[The efficacy of basic antianginal preparations in patients with stenocardia after the aortocoronary bypass operation].
A study was made of the clinical course of angina pectoris and of the efficacy of the basic antianginal drugs in patients with coronary heart disease, undergoing aortocoronary shunting (ACS). After the surgical treatment angina pectoris ran a typical course in the majority of cases. It was marked by a favourable clinical course and was amenable by medicamentous correction. According to the results of acute pharmacodynamic tests, monotherapy turned out effective in 120 patients (72.3%), combined therapy in 31 patients (18.7%). The desirable results were attained only in 15 subjects (9.0%). It is recommended that these patients may be subjected to repeated ACS. From the viewpoint of evaluating certain drug groups, preference should be given to mono- and combined therapy with calcium antagonists.